CAREERS AT TRIPLE P INTERNATIONAL
AUSTRALIA

FEBRUARY 2021
TRAINING CONSULTANT – CONTRACT
Triple P International is responsible for the dissemination of the Triple P-Positive Parenting Program® (Triple P),
an evidence-based multi-level family intervention program for the prevention and treatment of behavior problems
in children and adolescents. This award-winning program promotes the independence and health of families by
enhancing parents’ knowledge, skills and confidence and is based on decades of research and clinical trials. Triple
P International is now recruiting an additional Contract Training Consultant to join their team.
The role

Training Consultants are contracted to train and accredit practitioners from a variety of disciplines (i.e.
health, education and social services) in the delivery of Triple P interventions for parents of children and
adolescents. This includes:
•
•
•
•

Delivery of one to five-day active skills training programs (currently via Zoom)
Follow-up accreditation processes to assess participants’ parent consultation skills.
Technical assistance and consultative support to organizations adopting Triple P.
Assist with large group parenting seminars and engagement strategies with families and organisations.

The person

•
•
•
•
•
•

To be considered for this role the following criteria will be considered:
Post-graduate degree in psychology (e.g., Masters, PhD), preferably clinical or educational (or related
field).
Clinical experience working with children and families.
Experience in group training facilitation and/or teaching.
Familiarity and experience with Triple P, particularly being an Accredited Triple P Provider, is preferable
although not essential.
An ability to work with others and facilitate groups to work effectively together.
Flexibility and adaptability in relation to training arrangements and plans. Willingness to travel (when
possible) within Australia and Internationally (may include out of hours or weekend travel).

Why work for Triple P International?

•
•
•
•

Negotiable working relationships based on availability and circumstances.
Twelve-month extendable contract terms.
Competitive pay rates, including travel, accommodation and meal allowances and travel insurance
where applicable.
Join a team working towards making a positive difference to the lives of children and families.
Triple P is an equal opportunities employer. All applicants and employees are treated on their merits.
To apply please contact send your CV and covering letter to recruitment@triplep.net
To apply via Indeed, please use this link:
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?t=training+consultant+contract&jk=80fbb21d2219d1a0&_ga=2.267654670.1053899548.
1612398328-47554348.1603340130
Due to the large numbers of applicants only shortlisted applicants will be contacted.

